LMU CAMPUS MAP

CAMPUS BUILDINGS

BER Bird Nest
BLC Baseball Lion Cage
BRC Burns Rec. Center
BUR Burns Fine Art Center
BAR Burns Annex
BFC Burns Faculty Center
Kelli Student Art Gallery
HSN Hoagie Hall
LAG Labyrinth Gallery
LHM Lomas Hall
MUR Murphy Recital Hall
CPL Central Plant
CCC Children’s Center
COM Communication Arts
DAU Daum Hall
DHA Daum Hall Annex
DDO Doolen Hall
DET East Hall
EDC Engineering Design Ctr.
FAN Foley Annex
Public Safety
FMA Facilities Management
FMF F.M. Craft Shops
FMT F.M. Transportation
FOL Foley Building
Struhs Theatre
FOU Founders Pavilion
WOW Wings
GAR Lions Garden
GER Gersten Pavilion
GRE Greenhouse
HNL Hannon Loft
HIL Hilton Center for Bus.
LEV Leavy Hall
Athletics (Coaches)
Crt. for Ignatian Spirit.
LAC Lions Athletic Center
LSB Life Science Bldg.
MAL Malone Student Center
The L.A. Marketplace
KXLU (Studios)
NOR North Hall
PBS Page Baseball Stadium
PER Pereire Hall of Engineer.
PAN Pereire Annex
RAX Research Annex
SHC Sacred Heart Chapel
SEA Seaver Science Hall
SDU South Hall
STR St. Roberts Hall
UNH University Hall
Abenson Auditorium
Bookstore
Lions Den Cafe
Rosi’s Dining Room
UPB Univ. Pool & Building
VDA Charles Von der Ahe Bldg
Undergraduate Admission
Bookstore
Carnegie Business Services
Financial Aid
LB Student Innovation Center
Office of the Registrar
Student Financial Services
WHH William H. Hannon Library
Jazzmen Cafe
XAV Xavier Hall

CAMPUS PARKING

A General Parking
B General Parking
C General Parking
D Life Science Bldg
E General Parking
F Faculty/Staff Only Parking
G General Parking
H General Parking
I Visitor Only Parking
J Jesuit Only Parking
K Faculty / Staff Only Parking
L Drollinger Parking Plaza
M Ground & Lower level - General Parking
N ADA / Loading
P1 - Faculty / Staff Parking
P2-3 - Student / Visitor Parking
O Temporary Only Parking
P General Parking
W Faculty / Staff Only Parking

*See LMU Parking Map for specific assignments and detailed information regarding parking.